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A rare treat ts ln store for people whose
A *tUtE ls htstodc.
I On Saturdav. June 12, nlne old
aI rho*es
tn Mariboro and Hudson and
one old church wtll be open to vtsltors who

cherlsh such tours.
Somebody thuglrt up the ldea ln Marlboro
back ln 1960 durtng the Tercentenary and lt
worked so well that the same thngwas done
tluee years ago durlng the Centenntal of Marlboro as a clty.
Now lfs gotng to happen agatn as an observance of the Marlboro Hlstortcal Soclety's
25th year of ournershlp of the Peter Rlce
Homestead at377 Elm Street.
The Peter Rlce Homestead ltself ts 3O5 years
old, havlngbeen bullt fn 1688. It ts the reposltory for all documents, plctures, and other
htstortcal matertals accumulated by the Marlboro Htstorlcal Soctety. over the years. It was
obtatned by the Soctety ln 1968.
Dr. Kenneth Greenleaf ts the presldent of
the tlistorlcal Soclety, and he has pohted out
that only two of the rdne houses have ever
been opened to the publtc before. Thus those
who have parflctpated ln such tours ln the
past wlll be getttng somethtng new ln the ways

ofvlslts.
The church and houses wlll be open for vlsI to 5 p.m., and a comblned souvenlr
brochure and tlcket can be obtalned from

its from

Concannons ln downtown Marlboro or by
mall from the Htstorlcal Soclety, P.O. Box 513
in Marlboro. The prlce ts $9 per person, wlth
senlor cttizens' ttckets gotng for $7.
The church to be open lior tnspec0on ls the
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houses

Ed Bridges
Flrst BaptLst Church tn Monument Square,
whtch was butlt in 1887. Througlrout the vlsttlng pertod there will be organ muslc played
\dthln the church and outslde there wtll be a
water pumper that was the flrst ptece of flre
'
apparatus ever ownedbythe tornrnof Marlwtll
be
refreshthere
Wthtrr
the
church
boro.
ments avallable, and a craft bouttque. Also on
sale wtll be l9th Century maps of the tovrn of
Marlboro.
The nlne houses open forvtsldngurlll tnclude the Harrlngton farmhouse at 29 Farm
Road, bullt tn 1803. It ls a charmlng cape wlth
wtde ptne floors, tln celllngs, and a large collecflon of 'cazy quilts' and colonlal and country furnlshtngs.
The Jones Tavern at 982 Boston Post Road
East, wtrlch was bullt ln 1726 and was r€stored by Henry Ford wlll also be open. It ts a
salt box style house and has the ortgtnal wood
paneling plus a beamed celllrag complete wlth
a bullet hole from an Indtan attack.
The John Weeks Homestead, constructed ln
1703, ls another on the ltst. It ts a Colontal
wlth slx llreplaces and a clapboard facade, sttuated near the Weeks Family Cemetery. There
ts a herb garden on the property.
The Whlt House, bullt tn 1708 ls sltuated at
31 Parmenter Road tn Hudson. It ls a restored
Colontal wlth exposedbeams, orlglnal chtmneys and a chlmney inspecUon chamber.
There ls agarden and a drled flower boudque.
The Jewel Farm at 25 Lewls St., Hudson
built ln 1803, ls a center hall Colontal wlth
butterfly stalrcase. Pots and beams are
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exposed, there are etglrt flreplaces, large
rooms f 6 by f 6 feet, and wtde plne floors.
The settlrag ts pardcularly beautiful.
The Dumont House at46 Pleasant St., Marlboro, was bullt ln 1890, the year Marlboro became a clty. Ifs a Queen Anne Vlctorlan wtth
stalned $ass wtndows, pocket doors, and the
orlgtnal varntshed woodwork. It ts fllled wtth
Vlctortan furntshlngs and there ts a garden.
The Crawford House at 4O Pleasant St.,
Marlboro built tn 1860, ls another home betng
shown to the public for the flrst ttme. It ls a
htglr style early Vlctorlan wtth flne woodwork
and htglr celltngs, fancy parlor doors, anda
marble flreplace.
The Aldrlch House, bullt ln the year Abraham Ltncolnwas shot, 1865, ls at 49
Falrmount St. It ts a colorful Flench Vlctortan
wlth restored exterlor, ten foot celllngs, Vtctorlan furntshlngs, marble flreplaces, and a
garden. The house ls currently undergolng

lnterlor restoratlons.
Flnally, tJle home of the Hlstortcal Soclety,
The Peter Rlce Homestead, ls on the ltst for
vlstttng. It's an elglrt room Colonlal wlth central chtmney, four flreplaces, and twobrlck
oveiis. It ls on the Nattonal Reglster of Htstorlc
Places.
As prevlously noted, this ls a rare opportunity to see a blt of "old' Marlboro {and

Hudson) notoften made available. Ifs well
worth the tlme, effort, and money to make
thls tour.
Ed Brtdges Is a local columnlst publlshed
Monday througlr Mday, The Enterprlse- Sun
welcomes readers' comments on the Jssues
addressed In thls column In letters to the edl-

tor.

